FAQs : Program Fee 2020

**Program Fee:** The program fee includes all housing, a partial meal plan (breakfast and welcome dinners on the travel portion, breakfast Mon-Fri and dinner Sun-Thurs in Oxford), ground transportation from city to city during the travel portion, insurance (medical, evacuation and repatriation), all course related museum and concert entrance fees, and metro/public transportation passes for some cities. The Program Fee does not cover tuition, books, airfare and any additional personal spending money.

1. **When are the Program Fee payments due?**
   a. Program Fee Payment 1 ($4,815.00) is due *February 1, 2020.*
   b. Program Fee Payment 2 ($4,815.00) is due *March 1, 2020.*

2. **Can financial aid/scholarships be applied to the program fee?**
   a. Yes. This is possible however it depends on what type of aid and/or scholarships you receive. The total cost of attendance for a semester spent on the Oxford Program is sent to the Financial Aid Office in October each year; the Financial Aid Office will use the estimated cost of attendance for a semester on the Oxford Program to calculate your spring aid accordingly. Please check with the Financial Aid Office for specific information. Aaron Gamboa ([aaron.gamboa@finaid.gatech.edu](mailto:aaron.gamboa@finaid.gatech.edu)) is a great contact in the Financial Aid Office; he is very familiar with aid/scholarships and how they apply to various opportunities abroad.

3. **Will the HOPE/Zell Miller scholarship help cover the cost of the Program Fee?**
   a. No. Just as the HOPE/Zell Miller scholarships do not cover your housing, meals and transportation on campus, they will not cover these items on the Oxford Program. The HOPE/Zell Miller scholarships will still be applied to your tuition, however this is not included in the Program Fee.

4. **Is the Group Flight included in the Program Fee?**
   a. No. The group flight is not included in the program fee. It is one of 4 main expenses included on the Oxford Program (Program Fee, Airfare, Tuition, and Personal Spending Money).

5. **Is tuition included in the Program Fee?**
   a. No. Tuition and fees are not included in the program fee. They are one of 4 main expenses included on the Oxford Program (Program Fee, Airfare, Tuition, and Personal Spending Money).

6. **How will I make the Program Fee payments?**
   a. The Program Fee will be charged to your Bursar account. To see a list of payment options, please consult the Bursar’s website: [http://www.bursar.gatech.edu/content/payment-options](http://www.bursar.gatech.edu/content/payment-options).